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Details of Visit:

Author: BigPoppa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 20 Aug 2014 19:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual Annabella's standards, was in a different room that I have been in before with a nice full size
mirror on the wall and the usual classes black sheets nice decoration of all their rooms.

The Lady:

Young attractive slim blonde with ample breasts and nice eyes, she had a lovely belly button
piercing too. Pictures on the website look accurate although her boobs did look slightly smaller and
face slightly different, although going back to the website it is her for sure.

The Story:

First it seemed like we got off to a bad start, she didnt talk much which in turn made me not talk
much so seemed a bit awkward, I usually like very chatty girls and they get me to chat a lot back
too. Second problem was I asked her if she liked kissing and she said no tongue, just on the lips,
which is usually a no no for me, especially when the site advertises her as doing DFK! I think we
only manage 3 pecks on the lips throughout the appointment!

OK, now I got the two bad things out the way, here are the good points which perked my mood up a
bit after what I thought was going to turn into a bad punt. I must say she performed very good OWO
with great expertise, licking up and down my shaft, lots of spitting, eye contact throughout, she
mixed it up a lot too sometimes holding my cock hard and other times slowly licking the head of my
cock, other times masturbating me although she may have at some point pulled a little too hard on
my cock towards her when masturbating me ... although some people may like that though, I think
she was just trying to get me to cum early. :)

Her nipples were quite responsive to touching but she did not position herself that well for me for
feel them, even though her breasts did feel lovely and soft and I did manage to get a few feels of
them and a few sucks on her nipples too. Doing the OWO she had still not removed her knickers so
even though I was enjoying it a lot I asked if she would like to go on top as I wanted to see and be
inside her young pussy.

Next excellent point, she rode me very well, lots of stamina and a very good technique and had a
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very tight pussy which made it even better. I had access to her breasts now but shame about the no
kissing in this position. I was about 15 minutes into the punt at this point and probably could have
came if she kept this up but I decided she needed a little rest so I asked her if I could fuck her
doggy, which is my favourite position. This felt so good and seeing myself fucking her in the mirror
next to me gave me great pleasure whilst watching her look back at me. Looking down she had a
lovely little arsehole too was great to look at as I watched my cock slide in and out her tight pussy.

Again, I wanted to try it all and taste her pussy and was not ready to cum at this point so I
suggested 69. Lovely pussy to eat, she sat on my face a few times and masturbated me then
change back to 69 a few times. Then was close to 5 minutes left so she tried to finish me with a
hand job with me fondling her body. Although for the last minute or two thinking I wasnt going to
cum I masturbated myself over her breasts whilst watching her masturbate her own pussy at the
same time. I finally climaxed and I am sorry for her because I came all over her breast and face and
in her hair! Oops, I apologized a few times for that afterwards but she said itsok, she is going to take
shower now, lol!

Now the final word I have to say, it usually it takes me 45 minutes to 1 hours to cum if I do, she
made me cum within 30 minutes. I think only Tina and Yana have managed to do that for me, so I
have to rate her a lot even after the bad start.
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